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BETTER TO PLAN THAN WORRY
at hsr feet Hbe trooped acd hunded take a Tack at It" myself some night

What d'ye think?"

Aoure uppiinnioi znr Tax li
1'ader Section 8 of t'fcaptrr Jss-La- wt Florida. '
NOTICE Is hereby tha.X.c. Fewer purchaser of Tex l'.rtlii,.,

No. m. dated Ihe 1st (Inv of July A. I,..
has filed said certificate In mv ,n.IN ON GOND FLOOR

Britches Bellman, honest workman, Housewife Seems to Have Riflht Prin-shoo-

his head. "If you talk that clple, if It Is Properly Con-

way," he said, .smiling. "I'll have to set sldered.
a plain-cloth- man on top of you. I

got to take care of that there bank. One of the cardinal principles of the

and no mistake." He caught the other efficient housewife is to concentrate
by the arm. "Say," went on Britches her thoughts on the work of the hour,

Bellman, "It's a blamed good thing you and not waste mental energy on the
chaps down here are honest. If you innumerable tasks which the day

weren't say, think of the whole lot of
banks here on Broadway you could
tap the whole lot, almost and nobody

wouldn't know the difference, not un-

til." he added, "not until they found
out."

"And when they found out?" sug-

gested the foreman.
"There'd be a hot time," returned

Britches. He scratched his head again
"Now, he went on. "that
raises a very nice, delicate, irr.nonau'.
question in my mind. It seems to

I'll have to t the hank to pur a

night watchman down here to set in

front of that there hole. It won't do
to have any rats a burrow-in- '

there when I'm away. I i.iituraiiv
gutter keep the bank protected, he-- i

aut-- he added, soft! v. to
hin.i-eif- . "I'd like to knew if some
chap got in abend of me."

ii so i.uppeii-'Ci- , therefore, t:.,.t t...

permission of the section a

burly night watchman came on an
t'nur after Britches left. This ni.'.t

had a bushy beard. Other- - been known to go to a ciud meeting
the of bridge party, much to the amaze-Mr- .

vise he had same proportions or a
Britches Bellman. "In curse." ment of friends who know her plans

ihe night watchman assured hi:,,.--:- - for the evening Exchange.

1

"the union wouldn't stand for too
workin' dav and night. so I gotter
plaster on the make-up- . And I gotter
watch that hole to see she don't get
away from me. For when a hole gets
away from a man especially a hole
like this one it ain't no easy Job to
get another."

Mr. Bellman had worked only a s

and a few nights when he struck
something with his spade that gave
him joy.

"If this ain't a vein of
ore," said Mr. Britches. "I'll wager
It's the underground part of the Coun-

ty bank's underpinnings; and If it's
that whv then (I la n vein nf pold."

He was right. It was a portion of
the bank's cellar wall. He hastily cov-

ered It up, hung around until the
whistle blew, then he left and, return-
ing later in the evening, brought with
him a new set of sharp toolB.

"I'll get this job finished by morn-

ing," said this night watchman, "or
I'm a Dutchman."

He removed a layer of tar coating;
then a layer of cement. Then he struck
the bricks.

."Now," he said to himself, "If she
aln t more than three feet thick: lu
have her through in no time. That a

wnat.
But that wall was a blank wall, and

It had been laid many, many years
hefnre uhn there ua nn trade
unionB and no employers' associations, tember, A. f). 1914, otherwise the al-

and lefations of said bill will be takenwhen brickscement and were ce--

A STUPID
MAN

Br B. CVMUINGS

Farmer uuril tiis w He's dealt,
was afrnl.J tiis sou A 11 would niurr)
Eilzalx-tt- i 1'nrks. the (J. 'lighter of wir

ow Parks, v. tuj juvuni the adjoining
farm. Klizabeth was plenty good

for Abel, and the old n un's ob
Jcction to fcii'-- a mated we,e ipiitc
unintelligible except that if Altel mar
rl'-- ami set up for himself bis fathet
would be obliged to hire a farm hand

I'.ut Mr" Jenkins had not been ii,

her grave six months hefure the farm
er one day u'geied to bis son that
It was ktu'I of ioneiy In the boijs,,,
they nee.ie. a woman to 'lo the cook-
ing, and he ritiiei thought At,e dad
better iniii ai.d bring bei

in for the
Though .1. ill. in- - -- eiilor bud no

tli.it Ai.- -i tin.i an y Intention;
the A!"" bud

tll.'ikll;' .".' Or bei lot -- oil:'- tillje nt.'l
IJiz.'liieth le - r. t .' lu 'it -

fche tho'r.'ht t A!.e. !!
What his ( ,t :,.. t;,.i1 .:,., tn.. .

thlit si,,. W.,IH, Oe ,e;.-- . .1 -
that the win wa. ' . .

I'.llt to h!- - - II !'! e ...-

annoiiiieeiii.-i,- i, n, t

"Abel --;!.It s nut ii i. . : i ..

a f'f ll b. t e v. ..'
If one - ii t.,. ,i
niade a t I' .!

sought to kn "v w 'i ii.
the repl

di'ln t he hi ...
propose to lite t...i.l e'.'

"I don t k now j A

why ili"- - fie do n ii'.w 'c

"I don t KIIOW.' A liel repe.l,.,
"I know In telling you to bring in-

hume to dn his he'- grino.
'iig hi- - ow ii a ii

-- Of be sMiitts you to help ns

out. tint woni'lii t we all l,e happy';'
"In the ni- -t place fie doesn't want

me to eoine to hi- - house at all, and in

the we wouldn't be happy to
getbei It marry you I'll marry you
Hone a ml not with film thrown in"

" ell what -- hail we lioV
U nit

In tins nin- - K ind "wait" Altel recelv
eil in- - orders He was not taken into
bis iietri'tbe'l plans at all He had
tieeii toul by bet ilml tie was a fool,
and as to the iniittet in iiiestlon lie
was Abel was a very smart fellow
In Home respects, but In seeing through
this change in Ills father's designs for
him he was steeped lo bis ears In stn
pldlty Nothing Is so Irritating to one
who sees a thing with absolute clever
tiess ns to lie confronted by one who
cannot see it at all In other words.
If 1 see plainlv ts'tore tne a borse nip
ping the grass In u pasture. Just ns 1

have seen huinltcils of horses doing
the same thing hunilrerls of times lie
fore, and one comes along who tells
me the horse Is u camel and sticks to
It, it makes me mad

One morning I'liiiuer Jenkins awoke
ut daylight, as was tiis custom, to liiul
a number of the widow Parks' pigs
routing about among his spring vege
table- - that were or a very teinlei age
He found that u loose bar In the fence
-- epiiratlng tin- - two places bad been
removed during tin- - night Such u

thing had never liappcinsl before, and
he couldn't account for it He drove
the dgs back, mid, while angry at the
loss of dollars worth of peas, string
beans, radishes and other similar
green things, tie happened on the
w idow.

".Mrs. Parks." h said, "yer pigs cost
me a hiindieil dollars' wo'th o' garden
truck last night''

It was the tone that wan offensive.
Well, ir you wont keep your fence

In condition. Mr. Jenkins, you have
unly yourself to bluuie."

"It's your fence."
"It's no such tiling The fence ou

(hat side o my taiiii don't belong to

inc. aii'l It Isn t a party fence neither,
it's yours "

That was a mere starter the begin
itlug ol a war The widows sharp
tongue cut gashes all b.'er the taruj

feelings ami lashi-- dim lo a fury
When there was u lull on the linug

line Abel went to see Kli.alietli.
"What a pity." lie said, "111111 m

pop anil youi mom have got to light
ing"

"(Mi. Abel, you make Hie tired!"
"How have I blundered now?"
"1 let the pigs Into your farm; I din

It a purpose.''
"Hid It a purpose? What did you

do it fur?"
"To luiike a break your p'M.

mid iiiv"ni"in I ciitiiil see Itetnre voui
mother wits binicil that your pop woiiii'
go lor until' ns soon as be ilared do -- o

ll knew he winiltt tint) an enein.v Ir

me. ami tie thought he'll Ms un- - by
w it liilra wing his opposition to your
tiian-yin- me It was plain as the
t,o--- "11 Vulll f:ice

"Kli..il.elh sunt Mu-i- . utter t'..iiiL
lim--- lllll' in nl-'- i.l till- - llst"l.l--tll..-

informal ju wninler ho-- "i. lin--

ill this.'
"I wi'iidc bow ion iliilu t i.i.iiw It '

".Muyi.c ii.n're wrong, alter all.''
"Trv and --vc '

How'''
"Tell Mini lather veil a:nl I H i' i'o

bg t" In- ni ii't'teil anil I III goli.i; tt
M'ep llini-- e fur votl Itiil trim"

That lil'.'tit tieli Abel iv.-- hitine In
,1' teil on Kliz ibetirs sllggnstlon

"Abel." -- aid bis father bringing his
list down mi ihe table, "you let them
critti"- alniie They're turnible!"

Abel and rtivoihcth were iniinled
but tlie went to live on n smull farm
of their ttv n

sw ering --now" That she "faces tt with
awakened eyes? Will she look back-
ward, longingly, to the Land of
Dreams, and forget to "march breast
forward" with those - ho "fall to
rise ?"

Who dare say? Yet, marvelous as
life or death. Is the mystery of for-
giveness limitless as eternity fath-
omless as the heart. Is the miracle of
love.

(Copyright, by Pally Stnry Pub. Co.)

WISHED SHE

i COULD DIE

And Be. Free-Fro- Her Troublei,

but Find Better Way.

Columbia, Terjrt- - "Many a tire,"
ys Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this f.u'.

' wished f would d;e and be rei.eved
c! mv suiierinf, Irom OT.s!y
1 cu d not pet up, without pt.r.r.j A
v,rr.i'.".'.r.'i Y hi'.p rr.e, and s'yed in b': J

post or ire tos. J couid, not do r.y
.

Ire test f wortc!:re4 re
r.-t-. i. hed v. oj!J si'", and I ''oLiirJ

trertie 'for art hour or r.cre. Fir.a'.iy, I

took 0.;J .i !' ; wor.sn's tor e, and I

an rot bo;.-.ert- v. .in psr.s ar.y r:ore,
and I dor. t hv.e to to tri. in
I a.r. so-r- .d ui eU cfall r.y fouoits."

Od-j- si! the weak rc.ts 2nd
. t j ".:.-- ' it i:'s w:;!

''' ;" '; .V? ! r.'.-r-
. It is tor tire

.h: , v.hoh' l

li ,":.'. v.TOr.;', ar.d n:;J
.:t !::,.r nerves ar.d

tt r-"- ' ar'; a v.Or-o- ! "ur.v, frorr any
the r.uo ero--- ' " tor, of wornarf.

If i Lird-i- . It 'Aiil iie!p you.
Al a:i cru.ovts.

v.'rtlt I'
. .Ik'.i.::-- , :.:: - . -

J:!'U ti r.t f '
1:x.f.. ' ,; '::r.-.- :. ..

WITH AWAKENED EYES

By SYLVIA 8T. JOHN.

Th'T" m c,r,ee a hoy who took a
dra;i.;. nirl for hlB

u iff. Th- vihlon of death, cold and
naked, eternal, twrihle and n"vi-r-t-

l,e.i:t,ijed, had east a hi.dden pall
over liiK world, and li!n toul, unitten
Willi the ernptliiOHU of I1H lel;ihtH,
reaolied out for hornethinK r al horne-thln

that wr,iild endure. lie found
the plrl. Hhe iiad waited for her
lover the erronK man of her dreaniH

4tll her life True, It v.aH hut a lit-

tle tale of ohildihli yearn at bent, and
when the boy the boy with the
dolled boijI and the fin smeared life

her of bin love land, Indeed,
he thoiiKht that he loved her), the
OMiemloned not, but. ave hernelf to
him, Kladly and freely.

For a little while all wan well. The
boy kept the memory of the Htiroud,
the marble brow, the pu lneleHH breaHt,
the nameleHH terror Of the hereafter;
and the trl wife, ho ealmly unafraid,
wan love and life to him.

Ilut Hlowly the vlnlon faded. The
din of the world broke In upon him
the noise or the tumult that beloved.
clamorouH voices railed to him, and
would not be denied. The kIH wife,
with her art.leHH love, her truiiKpnrent
H.lneerlty, her and her abKurd
IdealH, beeume hateful to him. lie
called her a hypocrite, but he knew In

bin hoiiI that he lied.
(if ali thin, he told her nothing, and

t.he, Hwoet houI. Ii'lnn a dreamer,
dieamed on. She dreamed that bin
love for her, like her love for him,
wan rooted In liillnlty, and had neith-

er nor end. However,
chaneri he wan, and oh, ho wan

banned: However her heart mlht
(rleve over lilm and oh, the nrlef

blitir' one thliiK Bhe never
fjueMloi,' ii IiIh unchaii'.'lnK love.

It wan bard lor the boy, tliene
harder lhan for her. He hail to endure
her Jove, when every liber of blK

loathed her. The chain that bound
him lo her ilruKWd heavily.

He wondered miinetlme that he did
not break it. once for all. Ilut he
con!' not, there wjih human mnuineHH
in him Ktlll. Homi'lhlUK of the primal
man man brfore the fall. Children
were In the home, and each one whk
a iiilchty link, forncd by nature, to
hold him In the tullH he loved and
baled them. Tim wife), tun thcKlrlof
IreaniH he loathed her, yen yet.

there wiih the JealouHy of posHesslon
hIh- waH IiIh bin to protect and care

for, thoiiKh iJcHplscfl. Still the ulrl
dreamed on, and hlckencd liim with
IliT kllKeH.

Ilirt the day of aw akcnl iik waH at
hand awakening for both. He. too.

a dreamer, ihoiiKh bin dream
were evil dreams

She wan iii his coat one day.
rarcHhlne It an if It were a living thliiK.

anil Hiiu.'iiu' Miflly lo herseif, when a

paper lirnppi il Irom one of the pock
In. Sin look It IIP II ttllh all ell

veh,ie, iiiIiIii-h- d iii his liaudwritliiK
lo one uholll he knew well

A Ulllblell pill IK H.mnle her Ihrnlll'll
',. ,,.;, She opened till' hller
there wire lrct-.l- i Mollis In H and
read only a wonl or in, bu' i'IihukIi!
Ah. tiod: The irhl who had kepi her

eiii hi nrl and Ikt dri aniH ihioii.'h
the loiur ,iain. would nevet diealii

nuiln' She was a woiu.in, now, with

a womaii H Uiiiiw and lo r liitllille

c.ipacllv lor Hiirf'iliu:

How loliK !ie tut tin-re- roiih-olou-

niily or a mortal wound, a dull throb-hlnr- .

in h'-- eara. a LIIiuIiioks In her
hi. the knew not. A rarclcKH whlH-II,- .

aioued her The boy had runic
hi,,k lor Ihe fornollell Idler. There
mil his wife, and the Idler had fallen

WHERE SHALL I

I I.OItlDA ST ATK ( Ol.l.l'.Gl' I OK

WOMI.N. TAI.I,AIIASSi;i:.

College of Arts and Sciences: Nom-

inal School; School of Muir; School

of Kxpre-sion- ; School of Art; I'.xlcn-hio- n

llmsion; (iriHlualc School. Mod-

ern Gymnasium with swimming: pool;
basket, hull ami tcunis courts; new
iiii.l mmlcin building;; beaut i fill cam-

pus; dormitories have nil modern rnn- -

..n i: new liininir room and kitch
en nuwlf hygienic in I'loriiiri: 41H

v.ninir women from 4t counties ami

I? stales last session.
Normal School. Hoiml and cntrnr
fees for the year $124.00. l o cata
t .. .

KOVVAHI) COMIAIH. resident,

i: to tin!; aLd & fbe lifted ber eye
o b.a, be ei that there were no '

tr'-m- t if. them, but oniy memories, i

"You have read It," he taid mecLan"

i':a''.y. L'.t as a 'juestioa.
"lei"

it it all over the:;," he rsaid. There
ar. ao'.eLt of deEjiair in the word.

i;e had !ot . ar.d with intstant j

he knew that In earth acd
eo tf.ere was nothing so dear to

iier t::.'.iol'.v. her cincerity, ber j

sW(;et u.'or'll:.';r were leweit
j f.rth the ransom of a soul, now, to
he fool who had despised them ilut

v. afc too !a'e. There w as a fire
..;d-.-::.i- 'o the lie raked

e'.aifc V.i"-'h- ar.d threw the let-- r

'he ;.'.:'::'., v.o!.' and all, watch- -

..:':, a t.'.r'.e delight as it thriv- -

on.ed d fixed bit-- , naze
He moved toward

up Ms hat, boldiOK It in
a r hat.re ealbr rnialit, be-- t

away. Vet he d' laved,
:r. !:.'; minutet, lit-

y!.- knew. thouKli il waif
i.. ilut his tongue failed
idy '..Kie. ho !ib at lies,

i you to b' iiev- me," he
.;,; the word : heavy, Indiu-.t.o- t,

but 'h hp'ike in them --"I have
ioht ail claim upon your conlidence;
l,;t I iove you you only. have
1,imi nr.d besotted but I love you,
now I ouifht 'o be Horry for you, but

am thinking of myhidf. I ehall
never look upon your face again. Oh:
my 'iod:"

He had awakened from bin dreatn
of pleasure. The boy had grown
to be a man in that hour, and knew
that in ail the wot Id 'here wan no one
m good, so beautiful, so al'OK'-the- to
he (iesired an the wile he had

"Gorxl-by,- he fiald, with despair
In hla voice, and would have panned
out, but the mayor him with a ges-

ture.
"Walt:" Bhe breathed with d'tlculty.

"God give me light:" And croHslng to
her room Hhe abut the door. I.Ike a
criminal who knows the verdict, and
yet, perforce, awaits the sentence ol
the Judge, the man sank Into a chair

The little children erled in vain for
mother that night. The eldoHt, a girl
with her mother's dreamy eyes, gave
them bread and milk, and bushed
them to sleep.

Ixiwn on her knees, the stricken
woman crouched, not praying, but
waiting for llght-dongi- ng, hoping, but
resigned to God's will, whatever it
might be. Must she condemn him
now, when he loved her? The broken
marriage law witnessed against hlrn
He had despised and rejected her a
wife of youth -- but oh, she loved him :

Must Bbii send him away, homeless,
without a wife or children w hen-ther-

would be none to watch for his
comfort none to be glad of It Just for
love's sake? Could the good (iod re-

quire of her that merciless Justice?
When she sent him away she took
from him his last hope of a renewed
life, and doomed him to sink lower.
Oh, If she might but keep him, guard
htm, love lilm, forget the broken law!
Women never forgave this hIh wom-

en who loved righleouhiieHS and hated
sin. She would obey God, though she
perished--thoug- lie perished, which
was infinitely more terrible to con-

template. Hut, oh, If she might for-
give him!

There was the written wort with
sudden, tremhllng hope she rose from
her knees and got her llible from the
table. She opened It und laid her lin-

ger tit random on a passage. At first
she dared not look. When she did, her
face, red with weeping, blenched
white. God had Indeed spoken her
finger pointed to a section of tho old
law, Lev. !!U:1U.

There wiih no appeul from that the
woiiIh seemed spoken in her tar hi'
must die. It was the law. The strug
gle was ended shu would not light
against God.

Once again she read Ihe dread sen-

tence, fingering each word as a child
might, and this time a reference, In

finer type, caught her eye. It was John
Sill. With trembling, uncertain tin

gerH, she found the reference, and,
awed and humbled read again that
wonderful story of divine forgive
iiiks. She read it through, lo the
great absolution, "Neither do 1 con
dciiiu thee; go and sin no more." He,
the pure God, the mutinied Christ,
could forgive, for his great love. Sure
ly, then, she might, nay, must. Sob
hlng with awed Joy, she fell upon her
knees and broke Into thanksgiving,

Hay was breaking when she stepped
into the outer room. Her husband sat
huddled up In a great armchair, be
fore the lireli HB grate. He had fallen
iulo an uneasy do.e. I.ove, love

rahle wiih lit her eyes as they rest
d on lilm and noted the marks of Buf

fering on his face. Noiselessly she
kindled the tire, and when the light
ami the letiirning warmth awoke him
in a sense of renewed comfort site was
'.landing before him, her loving arms
iiilt.tretched.

"'Neither do I condemn thee," my

darling, my darling!" she cried, and
lulling on her knees, she hid her face
upon his breast.

What of the years before, them?
Will he. as the memory of that bloody
.igony grows dim, take that divine for-

giveness as a light tiling, or will he,
indei il, "sin no mori?"

Will Hie world seem void utiau- -

GO TO SCHOOL?
I I liHSlTY OK n.OKlllA

CAINKSVIM.K.

Kifflit Colleges and Divisions, Lib-

eral Arts: l.aw; ljiginccrin)'; Agri-- i
nil lire; Teachers CoIIcrc;

Station; Kxlcnsion Oivisiim;
Graduate School. Ten new brick
buildings, besides swim-
ming- pool and many subsidiary build-

ings. 01 ofliccrs, instructors and as-

sistants. :i"t4 young- - men frm 47

counties and L'4 states and lorcign
countries last session.

TUITION HOARD AND
KNTKANCE KKKS. $1:12.50 per year.
Write today for catalog-u- e to

A. A. MCRPHREE. President.

and has made application for tax d . a
to issue in accordance with

certificate embraces the fi,llwIng described property, situated V
Putnam county, Florida, to-- it:

n

l,ol 5 and ii, Hection 0, Tewiisiu,, u y
HHitue a K., lit) Acres. ' '

The said land being assess, d at thdate of Issuance of such certirk-ap-
n

:ne inline of I,ev. Wall.
Unless said certificate shall :,.

deemed according- to law, tax dY. j
issue thereon on the li dnv of Aiwii.t i
P.. 11' 4.

Witness my official signature and
e;il this lie illh ilB.v of July A. ft., i;.u
(SEAL) HENRY HLTCH s. c
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Cn hn

By IL Hutchinson, Jr.. u c

tlre of Application for Tax li,.,.,
I'nder Section H of ('hnpter Isss,

Luivh of Florlitu.
NOTici-- ; is Hereby given that

vv.f. -r of Tux en
No '.v.. tint e. I lie l.--t ln v ol J u iy A .

has filed said certificate in rnv
arid has made application fur ta
to Issue in accordance with law--

Said certilicate embraces tie- f.
ii u .d. serih.-- property, sitnm. inPutnam county, to-- it:

N Of Sw'i Of N'W ','. Secttl.ll I, To;
'J.H. itiinueSI K .. I1 Acre-- .

The said land being nss. ss--

date of Issuance of such c iiiu,.
in- eitnie of P. in Witiklns.
I'nless said certilicate shall
em.-- according; to law, tax d. d win
ue ll.eieon on the gltli dav of ,u A.

,. l'.'H.

Witness my odicial signatun, and
al tuts liieg'uli day of July A. P.. Inn.

'SKA Li HENRY IIUTriltXS' i"
Ch-r- Circuit Court. Putnam d..By H. Hutchinson. Jr.. n. c.

tit lee f AppMeHtlun for Tiis Ibrd
t tiller Seelion S of (.'hnpter sss,

IttiuN of r'lorida.
NOTICE is hereby that

L. J. Mcl.eod iui'Chn-ie- r of Tax o riiiiiMt'
No. dated the 1st ilay of Juiy A. h. lmj
has filed said certificate in my oific.
and has made application for tax d. Ki
to Issue in accutdance with law.

Said ctjrtincate embraces the fitUow- -

intr (lescriheU property, situat. d in
I'utnam county, r lorida, to-- it

(inv, lots't ii nd 7. Hection Town-in- n li
4. Halite tftl K.. 7:t Acres.

The said land beine assessed :it the
iate of issuance of such certificate in
the mime of t'nknown.

I'nless said certificate shall b- - re.
It emed according to law, tax detd will
hsue thereon on the 2lth day of August A.

., p.i l.
Witness my ollicial signature and
nl this the dty of July A. !., t

(SKAD HENRY HUTCH INS 'X
leik Circuit (milt, I'utnam Co.. Ma.

By H. Hutchinson. Jr., I C.

Notice of Appllentlost for Tax lred
I utler Sertloo K of 1 hnpter 4ssn,

LiinN of r"ltrldn.
NOTICE is hereby given that

I.. J. Mcfteod purchaser of Tax Certiiimte
No. .'';. dated the 1st day of July A. !..
has filed said certificate in my cilice,
and has made application for tax deed
to issue in accordance with law

Said certilicate embraces the follow
ing described property, situated in
Cut nam county, t lorida, it :

s part of lot : Hk. 7 Pae KM, Section ::i
township II. H. Itanue It) K i Air res.

The said land beine: assessed at the
date of issuance of such certilicate In

e name of A. A. Sehenck.
I'nless said certificate shall he re

deemed according1 to law, tax deed will
issue thereon on tlie day of Auyiist A,
It., pi4.

Witness my official signature and
teal this the 21th day of July A. I ., lidl.
(KEAD HENRY HUTCHINSON'
Clerk Circuit ( 'ourt, I'utnam Co., I'la.

Ily li. Hutchinson. Jr., 1. C.

Notice of A pptle ntlott for Tax Deed
I nder Seellt.n S of C hapter

Luhvm of Klttrldn.
NOTICE ia hereby given that

Knmk s. Krownimi purchiiser of Tax vr--

fictile Nti.i'no, dated the 1st dav of July
A. H'

has filed said certificate in my otticp.
and has made application for tax detd
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property, situated in
I'utnam county, Florida, it :

AllMectiun i, Township 10, S. Uan-- e 17

K. dm Acres
The said land bei n it assessed at th--

date of issuance of such certilicate in
he mime of V. Currle.

Unless said certificate shall he re
deemed according to law. tax died will
ivsi-- t hereon on the loth dav of Auuit A.
H.. iidi.

Witness my official signature and
eal this the loth day of July A. l.. I'.M.
(SEAL) HENRY HUTCHINS- N
Clerk Circuit Court. I'utnam Co.. Kla.

By H. Hutchinson Jr., I'. C

otlee of Appllentlon for Tiis Peed
Lnder eetlon S of 'hnpter WOs

Law of Florida.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Frank K. Hrowninti purcha'r of Tn
No. 21V dated the 1st day of July

A. h..
has filed said certificate In my office,
and has made application for tax deed
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certilicate embraces the follow-
ing described property, situated in
Putnam county. Florida, t:

NofHec. aid Section 12, Town
ship 10. H. KniiKe zl K., JW' Acres.

The said land being assessed nt the
date of issuance of such certificate in
the name of l. W. Currle.

Unless said certificate shall be re-
deemed according to law, tax deed will
(.sue thereon on the loth dav of Auyust A.
U., 1; 14.

Witness my official signature and
seal this the loth day of July A H Mil.

SEA D HENRY HUTCHINSON
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co., Kla,

liy II. Hutchinson Jr.. I). C.

Not tee ut Application fur Tux Oced
I nder Section S nf Chapter 4VS,

lwiK of r'lorhlii.
Nt T!CE is hereby given that

Kntnk s. Krownlni: purchaser ot Ta (Vr
ilfh-jit- No. ii7, dated the ist dav of Jnl A,
It., it')'--'

has fih-- said certificate in my n'V-- ,
iud has made application for tax d (I

to issue in accordance with law.
Said certilicate emhraies the follow

in-j jtroperty, sitmited in
Putnam county, Florida, t:

V1., of Sir., N )v. of Su , and Sw' of Sw 4.H'"ii"ii U, Tdw'iiship 10, K. KniiLie '17 E
110

The said land h ing assessed ;tf th
date of issuance of such certilicate in
t he nn me of 1. W. t'urrie.

Unless said certificate shn.ll be
according to law, tax deed will

e t hereon on the loth dnv of Auiiu-- A.
P.. IiH I.

Witness my official sUtnature ad
sen I this the lot h dnv of Jul v A. I P'i t

S I : A D HENRY H. t TC H I X S u NT

Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co., I'la.
Ily J I. Hutchinson. Jr., I). C.

Notice of Appllcntlwa for Tax Deed
I nder Secthin N wf Chapter 4SSS,

Uni ttt Kloridn.
NOTICE is hereby given that

K'ttnk s Krow nine purchuser of Tax
No, hi, dated the 1st dav of July

A. P.. 1012

has filed said, certificate In my office,
and has mado application for tax deed
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certificate emhrnren the follow
ing described property, situated in
Putnam county, Florida,

AH of Hection Township 10. (it. Hane
27 K tlto Acres.

The said land helnir assessed nt the
date of issuance of such certilicate in
the name of P. W.Currie.

Unless said cert tl cat i nhall h re
defined according to law, tax deed will
Issue thereou on the loth dav of August A.
U.. Pdt.

Witness my official signature and
seal this the loth dy of July A. P 1914.
(HEAD HF.XRT Hl'TrHIVSiW
Uork Circuit Court. Putnam Co.. Fl.

By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE.

The underworld in New York is di-

vided Into two gieat classes. First,
those who get caught: second, those
who don't. The police department,
finding It Impossible to keep an eye on
everybody all the time, had come to

the conclusion that Britches nellman
belonged to the latter das:. In their
hearts they knew that Britches was up

to many thing?; but when they came
to sift even one of these things to the
bottom invariably they Urr.A them-

selves woefully weak when it came to

vidence.
"Kvidence," snorted Iirif hes; "1

ain't got no ut'- for it I don't want
none of it around tie. To with

evidence."
Now, Iiritcbes Irellma being a citi

zen of the underworld, had come to the
conclusion that for a ; art of the time, i

at least, such a citizen ought to reside
underneath the ground. He got this
idea or,'- - day when he was passing the
County National bank. In front of the
County . National bank was a ditch.
This ditch Is called the subway.

"Gee!" said Britches Bellman..
knocking himself on the side of the J

head. "Get down in that hole, Just j

where you belong."
Now, if Britches hadn't been an ex- -

traordinarv kind of a man, he never
ould have pulled off the little scheme

that filled his head. But he was any-

thing arid everything, from an A-- l con
man down to the lowest kind of a
strong-armer- . In a high hat and a
frock coat he was superb; In a busi-

ness suit he was all matter of fact; in
a slouch hat he could scare the wits
out of a belated rich old party by Just
looking at him.

One day a genteel-lookin- personage
called at the office of the subway con-

tractors and announced that the Coun-

ty National bank (which, by the way,
was backed by the Democratic boss)
had concluded to strengthen Its under-
pinning Just a bit. He produced a let-

ter apparently on the letter head of
the bank, signed apparently by Its
president. He was courteously re-

ceived, as, of course, any representa-
tive of the boss' bank would have to
be, and he left bearing with him the
written direction of the contractor to
the section foreman to permit the
workmen of the County bank to make
any necessary excavation In the sub
way. This genteel-lookin- personage,
it cannot be denied, looked extremely-lik-

Mr. Britches Bellman. A day
later a rough, honest-lookin- workman,
wearing a union button and dressed In

overalls, handed the letter
to the section foreman, together with
another letter from the hnnk, stated
casually that he and Sam Parks had
known each other nil thei-- r resitectlve
lives, borrowed a chew of tobacco, and
started in to work.

The work he was about to do he had
ail planned out on a sheet of rough
drafting paper. It was to cut a square
hole four by four from the subway In

to the foundation of the bank.
"The bank," he Raid to the foreman

"ain't so much afraid of going as It
Is of fallin' down. Its pins Is weak
or Bomothin'."

In five hours the genial Mr. Bellman
had made himself the most popular
man in the ditch. Ho talked to every-
body, sympathized with everybody,
Jollied everybody.

He was a good workman and he un
derstood his business. But he in-

sisted upon one thing. Every night,
when he left his job, he carefully cov-

ered up the mouth of the hole he was
making with a pile of dirt.

"Some fellow," he explained to the
foreman, "might take a notion to fin
Ish up my Job eome night and go clean
through the bank, outside and in."
The foreman expectorated.

"Gee!" said the foreman, "that's so.
I never thought of It." He scratched
his head and grinned.

"I s pose," he added, "that I might

WOMAN WEAK

AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Creston, Iowa. "I suffered with fe-

male troubles from the time I came into
womanhood until I
had taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
would have pains if
I overworked or

In 11 heavy,
lifted

and
anything!

I would
be so weak and ner-
vous and m so rmich
misery that I would
lie prostrated. A
friend told me what

your medicine had tlone for her and I
tried it It made me strong and healthy
nnd our home is now happy with a baby
hoy. I nm very glad that I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vejretable Compound and
do all I can to recommend it" Mrs. A.
I!. Koscamp, 604 E. Howard Street,
Creston, Iowa.

Tons of 1 toots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture
of I.vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com -
tw.tin'1 U7hwh la Irnnun itm nvrni in
ocean as the standard remedy for
female ills.

For forty years this famous root and
nero memcine nas ueen preeminently
successful in controlling the diseases of
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.

If you have the slightest doubt
thai Lydia K. l'inklmra Vevota- -
lle oinpoiini! will help voti.write
to l.yliitl-..linklian- i Modicin'( o.
(confidential) I.yiln,IHils.s.,lor ail- -. ..... X'..... tit i aicini lllll or I'l'CIHd,
rpsio ana nnsAvorea ova woman.
and Leld iu Mrkt toulidcnce.

holds for her.

There Is the story of the woman

who lamented: "Here's Monday and
all the washing's got to be done!
Tuesday, the ironing! Wednesday,

the baking! Goodness! half the week s

gone, and not a thing done yet!

One efficient woman explained her

activities by saying: "I always plan

ahead, but I never worry ahead." If

the is to give a dinner on Thursday,
for instance, the menu is prepared
and the main ordering done on Tues

dav. She is fortunate in having a

butcher she can trust, so that her

meats are ordered then for delivery-Thursday-

On Wednesday she looks

ever her linen, dishes and silver, aud

has everything in readiness to set the
table the next afternoon.

morning she is out, com-

pleting her ordering, and by noon

everything is ready for the actual
cooking- Directly after luncheon the

table is arranged, and then she rests
for an hour or two. She has even

Trousers Factories Still Running.
A writer, alarmed by the spread of

feminism, wants to know if there are
any men left in this country.

There must be a few left. Host of

the trousers factories are still running
full tilt. HalMmore Sun.

.illura
a- - tha of the I nil

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION'.
In the Circuit Court, Eighth Judicial

Circuit, Putnam County, Florida.
In Lhancery.

B. Joiner, Complainant,

Mrs. Lizzie Potter (widow), and Ar-

thur George Waterton, Defendants.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

It appearing by affidavit appended
to the bill filed in the above stated
cause that Mrs. Lizzie Potter (widow)
and Arthur George Waterton, tho de
fendants therein named are

of the State of F'orida. aiwl

whose residence is unknown, and that
defendants are over the age of

'.wentv-on-e years, and that there i
no person in the State of Florida up--

on whom the service of feubpoena
vould bind such Defendants, it is
t,K,rrfore or(iered that said nin-ve-

required to appear to the Bill of
Complaint filed in said cause on or be- -

fore Jlondav. the ith day ot Sep.

as confessed bv said Defendants.
u further-ordere-

d that this 0r- -

der fee puDlished once a week for eight
consecutive weeks in the Palatka
News, a newspaper published in said
Countv and state.

Witness my hand and offiical Seal

Clerk Circuit Court.
By Ily. Hutchinson, Jr., D. C.

Messrs. Calhoun & Calhoun,
Solicitors for Complainant.

NOTICE I OK VI IS1.U ATION.
Department of the Interior.

P. H I. IMi ii K KICK at (Oilne-vill-

Florida. Jim Is. It'll.
Noiii-- is l.crebv lIvi-i- that M lit he vv K,

To rl nut on. ' Y el v ii u t in' . hernia, vlionti
March L'n '. . liiinle llome-lei- Kn'.i'v

No. tor "I Ite'i A e "t lltt 'j
Seelion IS. lowll-ili- p ill Killltll. limit;'-
Kast. Tubulin ee Mei iiliiuu Iili- - l nolle.
ol Intel, Hen to 11111 k.- live yei r 1'11,'tf. lo

si 111 ill-- ll c In I 111 1" :,e III Ml II in ve
lieforcCierk ol rlleCircint ourl.nt 1'tlliiTi.ll

on the 1st ilny of September.
I liiliniml inline- - a- - witin-- s

A. W, Keiitntrii. ol Florida
h.C Ml.nlleloii cf
.1. K.ilw n. ol Itiisliit -- . Klortiln
A. (i. HI. .lollll- - Ve'y'tii-t'in- , K'ltl'illH

HUSKY S. CHI KB.
Kcgislel-

.ill-- t of ipllt'utlou for Tux 1 !,I tide r Section H ( t hupter 4NKH,

aw h nf Plorlilii.
NOTICE is htTeby Riven that

L .1. Md'i'oi! nuivhiiMT of Tm x (Vrtltlrnt
No. 2v;, tiiueU Un jNi tiny ui July A. 1) , ll'li
has died said ccrti fixate in mv ollice,
and Yulu made application fur tax dttd
to Issue in acioruaiKv witn law.

Saiii certificate embraces the follow
inK (iiscrlbcd pmpi-rty- st tun ted In
E'utaatn county, b to rid a. it

NwUol N 4 nnd nf Nw'i Hection 2.

Tuwioiiip ft. Unlike h., ni At'rvs.
The said land btinir asst ssi d nt th

datt of Issuance of such cvrtificate- in
th name of K 1. Kent.

I'ul us said eertineau shall be
i't'iin d aecoi di n' to lnw. tax dei d will
Issue tln n ou on tbe Mill U oi August A

tun.
Wit in v otlieial signature and

s.'Hl this the '.'4Jti day oi July A. I'..
(SKAL) jtU:NK1 rfL'TCHlNSON
Cl i k Circuit Court, l'ut nam Co.,

'y 11. Hutchinson. Jr., !,

Nutlet of A tHc!itlon for T Deed
I mler SertlitM S of 4'buter

l.iiuM of l'loi-Ula- .

NOT, CK is hereby tflven that
VV.i' T purcha-'- T "f Tn lietitc
No. tinted t In- -t tiny of July A. 1.. Il'l:

h:is filed said 'ertificate i n my oMiee.
and has made a iili a ion for tax deed
in issue in aeei'i'danee with l;iw.

Saiil certilicate erub'ae-- s Ihe follow-
ing ii. sei ili. d pt "p riy, siunti d in
'ii t nam ci unity, Klorida, t - it

I!!... fl V-- SeflHUl 1 nW fhip s. S
II; ii ,e . K , A'M'n.

The said land b- itr-- ass.ss-'t- at th-
lale ..f isSUaiP'e of S'.M II ate Id

t he tittoie of i, L, lltiw n.
Crtss saiti sVrill u,- -.

trn ii udi'Uiisi to law. tax deed w ill
' ht'i con tut I he ?p h d;i v tit Aiilum A.

1'. f'.dl,
Witiess my oll'nial signature atui

-- en t hi- - the ; i ila of Juiy A. , Udl.

St AD HKXKY HI TCHIXSOV
'l.rk Circuit Coint. I'lituain Co., i'la.

Hy H. Hutchinson. Jr., I. C.

Nut ! tif iiMf iitiitn for It red
I nder Sertioii M of ( liiipttT

J.iim of rioritln.
Nt'TlCK is hereby siven that

- I 'cl.'ej ptirrlai-iM- - of Tax fertiib ateN'. hilted the lt tiny .July A. 11., I1MS

has tiled said certilicate in inv oflice.
and has made application for tax deed
to issue in arenidance with law.

Said certificate enihracts the follow- -
tllU d Scribed pronrrtv. sitllMt. d in
1'utnam c.mnty, I'Luida.

in, tot :t. i IViw nshlp l'., h.
U:tiiue I'ti K.. in Acn v

The sahl hind lejnu: assessed at thelate of issuance of such certlttcMe in
the iiittne of t'tiknown.

I'nless nai.i nhfill ha
deemed according to law, tax deed will

theivou on the I'lth dsy of I August A.

Witness my official signatur and
seal this the Sit Ii day of July A. lull,
(SKAL) HENRY HTTCHINSON
Clerk Circuit Court, Tutnam Co., FlfcBy H. Hutchinson. Jr., p. Q,

. , . .... ., .
irient ana or.cKS. nen tne urst gray
streaks of dawn had appeared In the
sky above the subway Britches had
not finished. But he judged from the
sound that there was but one layer or
bricks still to be removed.

trick'U be turned to a T. And no mis-

take."
He took a day off and rested up. He

was made of flesh and blood and he
was tired. But that night he started
In, refreshed in mind and body. A

deep peace was upon him, for he knew
that in twenty minutes he would be
Inside the bank. And there was no
man In the whole world who under-
stood the Inside of a bank as well as
Britches Bellman.

One by one he loosed the bricks; he
was right; it was the last layer. Little
by little the hole widened. He stuck
his head Inside. It was dark as pitch.
He was prepared for this; prepared
with a dark-lanter-

"Now," he finally explained, a huge
Joy possessing him, "now, here I am."
The hole was Just wide enough to
admit his body, and he pulled himself
rarefully through and dropped down to
the Inside floor.

"Ho, ho!" exclaimed Mr. Britches
Hcllman, softly, "this is nuts, for fair."

He didn't want to show- a light. So
he groped his way carefully about
across what seemed to be a little
room. It was, as he supposed, a coal
cellar. He crossed It, and the boiler
room; picked a lock and entered still
another room. In this room he walked
into a wult and stepped back suddenly
As he did so his heel trod upou some
thing soft. Suddenly the room was
flooded with a bright white light.
Britches, gasped and looked behind
him

"You stepped on my corn." growled
a voice in his ear. It was the voice
of a very big man. This big man
placed his hand upon Mr. Bellman's
shoulder. Then Bellman looked in
front of him. Two other men were
looking on, smoking cigars. They
wore blue uniforms and brass buttons.
They smiled on Britches Bellman.

"Is this the gentleman," said one.
archly, "who has no use for evidence?'
Bellman gasped again. "The bank."
said another, "has been you
lor two uays; they wanted to stop you
but we wauled you to go on, until you
mushed the the Job.

"Gee!" gasped Bellman, holding out
his wrists, "1 I finished It, all right."

U'".yri,i;ht. by Pally Story Putt. Co.i

Catarrh Cannot He Cured

with I.nCAL APPLICATIONS, as In.
iiinnot r ach the of the disease.
catarrh Is a '''""d "' .'i.nstltuil.niai
nisi ,si and in eider to cure it vim
must take internal r. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, anil
acts directly "ii the bbnnl ami mucous
stll iaces. llall s I alariTi I'urr is iiit

,,.i,k medicine, n .,, prescribed
i,y nn,. f the i st physicians in this
country for years ami is a regular pr. -

sci ipti.ui. it is pes, it .,r n,.- h. st

!',""7 ,i,,,;wn- ""'i... d with the
puHti. is. acting .iir.-.-ti- ti..

mucus . Tic pel Icct eelllW- -

nalntil "f the two Ingredients is w nilproduces such w..n,i, results in
juring Catarrh. Send for testimonials
Y. .1. I'llKNEY CO., Props. Toledo, o

om u" ''ruggisis, prn
pa,ione H""8 am"y rl1"' for constl"
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By H, Hutchinson Jr.. D. C.


